The Author Index of this supplement issue[1](#jdi12051-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} has been corrected throughout as follows.

The following are the correct author names:

Altaisaikhan, Khasag

Ikram, Shah Ismail

Chen, Hsiu‐Hsi

The following are the correct author name entries:

**B**

Bao, Yuqian, OBS‐07‐4, OBS‐07‐5, OBS‐10‐4, OCS‐08‐2, OCS‐09‐1, OCS‐12‐2, OCS‐23‐5, OEC‐02‐1, OHE‐04‐4, PBS‐06‐1, PBS‐06‐8, PCS‐13‐3, PCS‐19‐5, PCS‐26‐7, PCS‐39‐4, PHE‐02‐4, HE‐05‐5

**C**

Chang, Chwen‐Tzuei, CS‐09‐4,

Chang, Chwen‐Tzuei, PEC‐05‐4

Chen, Hsiu‐Hsi, LB‐03, LB‐07, LB‐09, LB‐10, LB‐14, HE‐01‐3

Chen, Yu Ju, LB‐06, LB‐08, PEC‐08‐6, PEC‐13‐1

Cho, Jae Hyoung, HE‐06‐2, OCS‐07‐4, PBS‐10‐6

Cho, Nam Han, CS‐05‐5, CS‐09‐1, HE‐03‐3

**F**

Fujiwara, Shuichi, OCS‐10‐5, OCS‐12‐5, OCS‐15‐2, OCS‐16‐2, OCS‐22‐6, PCS‐08‐1, PCS‐11‐3, PCS‐31‐4, PCS‐32‐2, PEC‐10‐1

Funakoshi, Shogo, OBS‐07‐6

Funakoshi, Shogo, PCS‐05‐7

**H**

Harashima, Shin‐ichi, EC‐01‐1, EC‐07‐7, OBS‐01‐3, OEC‐01‐3, OEC‐03‐4, PCS‐31‐5, PCS‐38‐1, PEC‐02‐3, PEC‐02‐4, PEC‐06‐1, PEC‐07‐3, PEC‐07‐5

**I**

Ishikado, Atsushi, PBS‐14‐6

Ishikado, Atsushi, PCS‐03‐2

Ishikura, Kazuhide, OBS‐10‐1

Ishikura, Kazuhide, PCS‐27‐4

Iwasaki, Masahiro, EC‐03‐3, OCS‐10‐5, OCS‐10‐6, OCS‐15‐2, PCS‐08‐1, PEC‐04‐6, PEC‐10‐1

Iwasaki, Masahiro, PBS‐11‐1

**K**

Kang, S. A., PCS‐08‐4, PCS‐28‐9, PCS‐29‐2

Kawamura, Ryoichi, BS‐07‐2, PBS‐06‐5, PHE‐09‐1

Khasag, Altaisaikhan, EC‐06‐1, HE‐02‐1, OCS‐21‐5, OHE‐06‐2, PCS‐10‐1

Kim, Ji‐Young, EC‐06‐4

Kim, Ji‐Young, PBS‐13‐1

Kim, Mi‐Kyung, PBS‐08‐7, PCS‐28‐4

Kim, Mi‐Kyung, PCS‐36‐1, PCS‐36‐8

Kobayashi, Hatasu, PBS‐06‐2

Kuroe, Akira, PCS‐15‐2

Kuroe, Akira, PCS‐23‐5, PEC‐03‐1

**L**

Lee, Eun Young, PBS‐01‐1, PBS‐01‐4

Lee, Eun Young, PCS‐06‐7

Liu, Pi‐Hua, OCS‐18‐5

Liu, Pi‐Hua, OHE‐05‐1

Liu, Ying, OBS‐03‐4, OBS‐03‐5, OCS‐01‐2, OCS‐04‐2, OCS‐04‐3, OCS‐04‐4, OCS‐16‐6

Liu, Ying, OCS‐16‐4

**N**

Nagasaka, Shoichiro, PCS‐02‐4, PCS‐02‐5, PCS‐02‐6, PCS‐27‐1

Nishimura, Akiko, PEC‐04‐2

Nishimura, Akiko, PEC‐07‐3

**O**

Ogura, Masahito, OBS‐05‐3, OBS‐05‐4, OBS‐08‐1, PBS‐02‐8, PBS‐07‐3, PBS‐08‐1, PBS‐08‐6, PBS‐11‐7, PCS‐31‐5, PCS‐38‐1, PEC‐07‐3, PEC‐07‐5

Ogura, Masahito, PBS‐11‐1

**P**

Park, So Young, OBS‐01‐5, OBS‐10‐2

Park, SoYoung, PHE‐08‐5

**S**

Seino, Yutaka, CS‐01‐4, CS‐08‐3, CS‐15‐4, EC‐03‐4, EC‐04‐6, EC‐07‐7, OCS‐01‐1, OCS‐03‐1, OCS‐10‐5, OCS‐10‐6, OCS‐12‐5, OCS‐13‐5, OCS‐15‐2, OCS‐16‐2, OCS‐22‐6, PCS‐02‐6, PCS‐08‐1, PCS‐11‐3, PCS‐15‐1, PCS‐15‐2, PCS‐30‐5, PCS‐31‐4, PCS‐32‐2, PCS‐33‐8, PEC‐02‐4, PEC‐04‐6, PEC‐10‐1, PR‐02

Shibue, Kimitaka, OBS‐04‐3, OCS‐03‐1, OCS‐13‐3, PBS‐04‐2, PBS‐04‐4, PBS‐09‐3, PCS‐38‐5

Shimada, Akira, BS‐02‐6

Shimada, Akira, PHE‐03‐2

Song, Sun Ok, OBS‐02‐2, OCS‐24‐4, PCS‐06‐7, PCS‐19‐1, PCS‐27‐5, PCS‐28‐7, PEC‐07‐2

Suzuki, Junichi, OCS‐01‐5, OCS‐01‐6

**T**

Tabara, Yasuharu, BS‐07‐2, OHE‐07‐4, PBS‐06‐5, PHE‐09‐1

Tai, Shyong E, BS‐07‐6, OHE‐07‐4

Tanaka, Yasushi, OCS‐05‐2, PCS‐20‐1

Tanaka, Yasushi, PCS‐38‐3

Tong, Peter Chun‐Yip, CS‐04‐2, CS‐09‐2, OCS‐03‐4, OCS‐08‐5, OHE‐04‐5

**U**

Ueki, Kohjiro, CS‐05‐2, CS‐15‐5, OBS‐03‐1, OBS‐05‐1, OEC‐02‐1, PBS‐02‐1, PBS‐03‐6, PBS‐04‐5, PCS‐02‐2, PL‐02

**W**

Wang, Ying, BS‐07‐5, BS‐13‐7, OBS‐12‐4, OCS‐08‐5, OCS‐18‐4, OHE‐04‐5

Wang, Ying, OBS‐02‐3

Watanabe, Takashi, OCS‐24‐3

Watanabe, Takashi, PCS‐33‐5, PCS‐33‐8

**Y**

Yoshida, Eri, OBS‐08‐6

Yoshida, Eri, PCS‐21‐6

Yoshida, Yoko, PCS‐15‐5

Yoshida, Yoko, PCS‐16‐7

**Z**

Zhang, Lei, OCS‐08‐2, OHE‐04‐4, PCS‐39‐4, PHE‐02‐4

Zhang, Lei, OCS‐12‐4, OCS‐17‐1, OHE‐02‐5, OHE‐03‐5, OHE‐04‐1, OHE‐05‐6, PCS‐12‐2

Zhuang, Xiaotong, PBS‐08‐1, PBS‐10‐5, PBS‐12‐4

The following entries should be deleted.

Altaisaikhan, Khasag, EC‐06‐1

Hujiwara, Shuichi, OCS‐15‐2

Lee, Eun‐Young, PBS‐01‐1

Xiaotong, Zhuang, PBS‐12‐4
